
When India's rising etbnic tensions and continuing regional disparities are taken into

consideration -- stresses that have requlred large military responses within India in recent ycars

-- then clearly the drain on the defence budget may lmut further growth in naval power

projection capability. Any broadening of traditional threat perceptions, as illustratcd by the

current Kashmlr criais, would impose funiher financial strains when the country's total foreign

debt is growing." The defence budget has risen steadily for a decade, including a 31% leap in

1986-87. Ini the March 1989 budget it feil by 1.5%, or 8 to 9% after inflation, and reductions

i spending were allotted to the army (5%), navy (2.2%) and ordnance factories (259%)." This

was only a temporary interruption to cstablished patterns of defence spending. In the 1990-91

budget, defence allocations increased by Rs. 12.50 billion ovcr the Rs. 14.50 billion provided

for in thc revlsed defence spcnding for 1989-90. According te Finance Minister Madhu

Dandavate, thc increase i defence spending "is flot of our choice. It la the direct resuit of thc

situation on our border.'

India is clearly crncrging as a naval power too big to ignore, but its complete

dependence on the Soviet Union for nuclear-powered submarmne proueet raises questions

about the level of autonomy it will enjoy if it wishes to bccomc a superpower in thc Indian

Ocean region. Ncvetls, Iniida's self-image as Uic dominant regional power requires that it

mainaina "redble defnceposureaganstits enemies. The prestige-drivcn neptai o

hxdlg's naval policy secins to e more pluile tha th securityoin posture argued by

some Indian officials. Th bviu point of reference is that thcre la no identifiable threat to

Jndla'a security whlch requires the kind of build-up udra. Most imtntly, te is a

ntccal lack of pblicy driving the acquisition of submarines and aicraftries

Indi ha deide toborow i th comerialmaretsto adjuit its balance of
payent. Is U$49billion total frindebt, uip from $32 billion in 1984, losset to reach

$S$68 billion by 1995. SouthI, February 1989, p. 29.
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